Appendix H—N Values for Data Shown in Report Figures

The following indicates the weighted number of institutions that are included in the data shown in the figures of the Heritage Health Index.

Fig. 3.1 Heritage Health Index Respondents n=3,370, weighted n=30,827 (hereafter n= weighted number of institutions unless otherwise noted)

Fig. 3.2 Representation by Specific Type of Institution n=30,827 institutions

Fig. 3.3 Representation by Type of Institution n=30,827 institutions

Fig. 3.4 Representation by Size n=30,827 institutions

Fig. 3.5 Representation by Annual Operating Budget n=26,709 institutions

Fig. 3.6 Average Staff Size
  Full-time Paid Staff n=26,980 institutions
  Part-time Paid Staff n=26,751 institutions Full-time Unpaid Staff n=23,511 institutions
  Part-time Unpaid Staff n=24,640 institutions

Fig. 3.7 Representation by Region n=30,827 institutions

Fig. 3.8 Institutions’ Number of Additional Functions n=30,827 institutions

Fig. 3.9 Institutions’ Additional Functions or Services n=30,827 institutions

Fig. 3.10 Representation by Governance n=30,411 institutions

Fig. 3.11 Representation of Academic Institutions n=5,168 institutions

Fig. 3.12 Representation Including Academic Entities in Governance n=30,259 institutions

Fig 4.1 U.S. Institutions Have Taken Responsibility to Preserve 4.8 Billion Collections Items
  Books and Bound Volumes n=16,288 institutions
  Microfilm/Microfiche n=7,737 institutions
  Natural Science Specimens n=3,100 institutions
  Photographic Collections n=9,974 institutions
  Archaeological Collections, Individually Cataloged n=3,059 institutions
  Unbound Sheet, Cataloged in Items n=4,036 institutions
  Online Files n=1,890 institutions
  Historic Objects n=9,894 institutions
  Recorded Sound n=9,273 institutions
  Unbound Sheets, Cataloged in Linear Feet n=9,467 institutions
  Moving Images n=11,308 institutions
  Art Objects n=11,697 institutions
  Digital Materials n=3,497 institutions
  Archaeological Collections, Bulk Cataloged n=1,486 institutions

Fig 4.2 Collections Held by U.S. Institutions (by type) n=4,845,774,889 collections items

Fig 4.3 Collections Held by U.S. Institutions (by size) n=4,845,774,889 collections items

Fig. 4.4 Institutions with a Written, Long-range Plan for the Care of the Collection n=30,426 institutions
Fig. 4.5 Collections Items in Unknown Condition, Fig. 4.6 Collections Items in No Need, Fig. 4.7 Collections Items in Need, Fig. 4.8 Collections Items in Urgent Need & Fig. 4.9 Collections Items in Need and Urgent Need

Books and bound volumes n=21,408 institutions
Unbound sheets-cataloged in linear feet n=14,365 institutions
Unbound sheets-cataloged in items n=7,811 institutions
Microfilm/Microfiche n=9,608 institutions
Photographic collections n=15,821 institutions
Moving image collections n=14,594 institutions
Recorded sound collections n=13,155 institutions
Digital material collections n=7,899 institutions
Online files n=3,857 institutions
Art objects n=14,785 institutions
Historic and ethnographic objects n=13,704 institutions
Archaeological collections-individually cataloged n=5,108 institutions
Archaeological collections-bulk cataloged n=3,140 institutions
Natural science specimens n=4,553 institutions

Fig. 4.10 Institutions Care for 1.7 Billion Books and Bound Volumes n=16,288 institutions
Fig. 4.11 Condition of Books and Bound Volumes n=21,408 institutions
Fig. 4.12 Condition of Books and Bound Volumes (by specific type)

Quantity n=16,288 institutions
Condition n=21,408 institutions

Fig. 4.13 Institutions Care for 44 Million Linear Feet of Unbound Sheets n=9,467 institutions
Fig. 4.14 Condition of Unbound Sheets Measured in Linear Feet n=14,365 institutions
Fig. 4.15 Condition of Unbound Sheets Measured in Linear Feet (by specific type)

Quantity n=9,467 institutions
Condition n=14,365 institutions

Fig. 4.16 Institutions Care for 96 Million Items of Unbound Sheets n=4,036 institutions
Fig. 4.17 Condition of Unbound Sheets in Items n=7,811 institutions
Fig. 4.18 Condition of Unbound Sheets in Items (by specific type)

Quantity n=4,036 institutions
Condition n=7,811 institutions

Fig. 4.19 Institutions Care for 1 Billion Microfilm and Microfiche n=7,737 institutions
Fig. 4.20 Condition of Microfilm and Microfiche n=9,608 institutions
Fig. 4.21 Institutions Care for 727 Million Photographic Items n=9,974 institutions
Fig. 4.22 Condition of Photographic Items n=15,821 institutions
Fig. 4.23 Condition of Photographic Items (by specific type)

Quantity n=9,974 institutions
Condition n=15,821 institutions

Fig. 4.24 Institutions Care for 40 Million Moving Image Items n=11,308 institutions
Fig. 4.25 Condition of Moving Image Items n=14,594 institutions
Fig. 4.26  Condition of Moving Image Items (by specific type)
Quantity n=11,308 institutions
Condition n=14,594 institutions

Fig. 4.27  Institutions Care for 40 Million Recorded Sound Items n=9,273 institutions
Fig. 4.28  Condition of Recorded Sound Items n=13,155 institutions
Fig. 4.29  Condition of Recorded Sound Items (by specific type)
Quantity n=9,273 institutions
Condition n=13,155 institutions

Fig. 4.30  Institutions Care for 9 Million Digital Material Items n=3,497 institutions
Fig. 4.31  Condition of Digital Material Items n=7,899 institutions
Fig. 4.32  Institutions Care for 55 Million Online Files n=1,890 institutions
Fig. 4.33  Condition of Online Files n=3,857 institutions
Fig. 4.34  Condition of Digital Material Items (by specific type)
Quantity (digital material items) n=3,497 institutions
Condition (digital material items) n=7,899 institutions
Quantity (online files) n=1,890 institutions
Condition (online files) n=3,857 institutions

Fig. 4.35  Institutions that Include Responsibility to Preserve Digital Collections in Conservation/Preservation Mission or Program n=30,093 institutions
Fig. 4.36  Need for Preservation of Digital Collections n=30,157 institutions
Fig. 4.37  Institutions with Collections Currently in Need of Treatment Due to Obsolescence of Playback Equipment, Hardware, or Software n=29,840 institutions
Fig. 4.38  Institutions Care for 21 Million Art Objects n=11,697 institutions
Fig. 4.39  Condition of Art Objects n=14,785 institutions
Fig. 4.40  Condition of Art Objects (by specific type)
Quantity n=11,697 institutions
Condition n=14,785 institutions

Fig. 4.41  Institutions Care for 48 Million Historic and Ethnographic Objects n=9,894 institutions
Fig. 4.42  Condition of Historic and Ethnographic Objects n=13,704 institutions
Fig. 4.43  Condition of Historic and Ethnographic Objects (by specific type)
Quantity n=9,894 institutions
Condition n=13,704 institutions

Fig. 4.44  Institutions Care for 198 Million Archaeological Items n=3,059 institutions
Fig. 4.45  Condition of Archaeological Collections (individually cataloged) n=5,108 institutions
Fig. 4.46  Institutions Care for 2.6 Million Cubic Feet of Archaeological Collections n=1,486 institutions
Fig. 4.47  Condition of Archaeological Collections (bulk cataloged) n=3,140 institutions
Fig. 4.48  Condition of Archaeological Collections (by specific type)
Quantity (individually cataloged) n=3,059 institutions
Condition (individually cataloged) n=5,108 institutions
Quantity (bulk cataloged) n=1,486 institutions
Condition (bulk cataloged) n=3,140 institutions
Fig. 4.49 Institutions Care for 820 Million Natural Science Specimens n=3,100 institutions
Fig. 4.50 Condition of Natural Science Specimens n=4,553 institutions
Fig. 4.51 Condition of Natural Science Specimens (by specific type)
  Quantity n=3,100 institutions
  Condition n=4,553 institutions

Fig. 5.1 Institutions’ Use of Environmental Controls for the Preservation of Collections
  Temperature n=28,588
  Relative Humidity n=28,483
  Light n=28,251
Fig. 5.2 Institutions Using No Environmental Controls for the Preservation of Collections (by type) n=7,788
  Archives n=95 institutions
  Libraries n=5,225 institutions
  Historical Societies n=533 institutions
  Museums n=1,632 institutions
  Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=303 institutions
Fig. 5.3 Use of Temperature Controls for the Preservation of Collections (by type) n=28,588 institutions
  Archives n=1,029 institutions
  Libraries n=11,912 institutions
  Historical Societies n=3,146 institutions
  Museums n=11,407 institutions
  Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,094 institutions
Fig. 5.4 Use of Humidity Controls for the Preservation of Collections (by type) n=28,483
  Archives n=1,020 institutions
  Libraries n=11,861 institutions
  Historical Societies n=3,105 institutions
  Museums n=11,417 institutions
  Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,081 institutions
Fig. 5.5 Control of Light Levels for the Preservation of Collections (by type) n=28,251
  Archives n=1,011 institutions
  Libraries n=11,830 institutions
  Historical Societies n=3,049 institutions
  Museums n=11,402 institutions
  Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=960 institutions
Fig. 5.6 Use of Temperature Controls for the Preservation of Collections (by size) n=28,588 institutions
  Large n=2,621 institutions
  Medium n=4,996 institutions
  Small n=20,970 institutions
Fig. 5.7 Use of Humidity Controls for the Preservation of Collections (by size) n=28,483 institutions
Large n=2,619 institutions
Medium n=4,985 institutions
Small n=20,879 institutions

Fig. 5.8 Control of Light Levels for the Preservation of Collections (by size) n=28,251 institutions
Large n=2,624 institutions
Medium n=4,901 institutions
Small n=20,727 institutions

Fig. 5.9 Institutions Using No Environmental Controls for the Preservation of Collections (by size) n=7,788 institutions
Large n=513 institutions
Medium n=1,148 institutions
Small n=6,127 institutions

Fig. 5.10 Use of Environmental Controls in All Areas Where Collections are Held (by region)
Temperature n=28,588 institutions
Northeast n=2,917 institutions
Mid-Atlantic n=4,942 institutions
Southeast n=5,458 institutions
Midwest n=6,651 institutions
Mountain-Plains n=4,331 institutions
West n=4,288 institutions
Relative Humidity n=28,483 institutions
Northeast n=2,917 institutions
Mid-Atlantic n=4,944 institutions
Southeast n=5,414 institutions
Midwest n=6,687 institutions
Mountain-Plains n=4,255 institutions
West n=4,266 institutions
Light n=28,251 institutions
Northeast n=2,894 institutions
Mid-Atlantic n=4,898 institutions
Southeast n=5,349 institutions
Midwest n=6,602 institutions
Mountain-Plains n=4,240 institutions
West n=4,268 institutions
Fig. 5.11 Institutions Using No Environmental Controls for the Preservation of Collections (by governance) n=7,788 institutions
- Nonprofit n=2,841 institutions
- Federal n=234 institutions
- State n=1,153 institutions
- County/Municipal n=3,354 institutions
- Tribal n=89 institutions
(Not shown: Corporate/For Profit n=115 institutions)

Fig. 5.12 Institutions with Urgent Conservation/Preservation Needs
- Environmental controls n=30,282 institutions
- Finding aids/cataloging collections n=30,264 institutions
- Condition surveys/assessments n=30,207 institutions
- Conservation treatment n=30,102 institutions
- Staff training n=30,210 institutions
- Security n=30,121 institutions
- Reduce exposure to light n=30,224 institutions
- Integrated pest management n=30,125 institutions
- Preservation of digital collections n=30,157 institutions

Fig. 5.13 Institutions’ Conservation/Preservation Program Includes Preventive Conservation n=29,738 institutions

Fig. 5.14 Institutions Reporting Causes of Significant Damage to Collections
- Improper storage or enclosure n=29,954 institutions
- Water or moisture n=30,003 institutions
- Light n=29,994 institutions
- Obsolescence of playback equipment, hardware, or software n=29,840 institutions
- Airborne particulates or pollutants n=29,996 institutions
- Handling n=29,892 institutions
- Pests n=29,987 institutions
- Prior treatment(s) or restoration n=29,137 institutions
- Vandalism n=29,890 institutions
- Fire n=29,920 institutions

Fig. 5.15 Institutions Reporting Causes of Damage to Collections from Environmental Factors
- Water or moisture n=30,003 institutions
- Light n=29,994 institutions
- Airborne particulates or pollutants n=29,996 institutions
- Pests n=29,987 institutions

Fig. 6.1 Percentages of Institutions’ Collections Stored in Areas Large Enough to Accommodate Them Safely and Appropriately n=30,454 institutions
Fig. 6.2 Institutions’ Collections Stored in Areas Large Enough to Accommodate them Safely and Appropriately (by type) n=30,454 institutions
Archives n=1,033 institutions
Libraries n=13,137 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,258 institutions
Museums n=11,916 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,110 institutions

Fig. 6.3 Institutions’ Collections Stored in Areas Large Enough to Accommodate them Safely and Appropriately (by size) n=30,454 institutions
Large n=2,684 institutions
Medium n=5,223 institutions
Small n=22,547 institutions

Fig. 6.4 Institutions’ Need for Storage Improvements
Additional on-site storage n=21,670 institutions
New/additional off-site storage n=9,266 institutions
Renovated storage space n=18,505 institutions
New/improved storage furniture n=22,085 institutions

Fig. 6.5 Institutions Reporting Causes of Damage to Collections from Storage Conditions
Handling n=29,892 institutions
Improper storage or enclosure n=29,954 institutions

Fig. 7.1 Institutions with No Emergency Plan with Staff Trained to Carry It Out (by type) n=24,228 institutions
Archives n=717 institutions
Libraries n=10,288 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,000 institutions
Museums n=9,272 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=951 institutions

Fig. 7.2 Collections at Risk Because Institutions Do Not Have Emergency Plans (by type) n=24,228 institutions
Archives n=717 institutions
Libraries n=10,288 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,000 institutions
Museums n=9,272 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=951 institutions

Fig. 7.3 Institutions with No Emergency Plan with Staff Trained to Carry It Out (by size) n=24,228 institutions
Large n=1,600 institutions
Medium n=3,478 institutions
Small n=19,149 institutions
Fig. 7.4 Collections at Risk Because Institutions Do Not Have Emergency Plans (by size) n=24,228 institutions
Large n=1,600 institutions
Medium n=3,478 institutions
Small n=19,149 institutions

Fig. 7.5 Institutions with No Emergency Plan with Staff Trained to Carry It Out (by region) n=24,228 institutions
Northeast n=2,305 institutions
Mid-Atlantic n=4,181 institutions
Southeast n=4,392 institutions
Midwest n=5,785 institutions
Mountain-Plains n=3,886 institutions
West n=3,678 institutions

Fig. 7.6 Institutions with No Emergency Plan with Staff Trained to Carry It Out (by governance) n=24,228 institutions
Nonprofit n=12,871 institutions
Federal n=743 institutions
State n=3,343 institutions
County/Municipal n=6,697 institutions
Tribal n=170 institutions
(Not shown: Corporate/For Profit n=404 institutions)

Fig. 7.7 Institutions with Copies of Vital Collections Records Stored Off-Site n=28,960 institutions

Fig. 7.8 Institutions with Copies of Vital Collections Records Stored Off-Site (by size) n=28,960 institutions
Large n=2,645 institutions
Medium n=5,163 institutions
Small n=21,152 institutions

Fig. 7.9 Institutions with No Copies of Vital Collections Records Stored Off-Site (by governance) n=10,861 institutions
Nonprofit n=5,838 institutions
Federal n=283 institutions
State n=1,549 institutions
County/Municipal n=2,914 institutions
Tribal n=73 institutions
(Not shown: Corporate/For Profit n=204 institutions)

Fig. 7.10 Adequacy of Security Systems n=30,227 institutions

Fig. 7.11 Adequacy of Security Systems (by size) n=30,227 institutions
Large n=2,669 institutions
Medium n=5,254 institutions
Small n=22,524 institutions

Fig. 7.12 Need for Security Improvements n=30,121 institutions
Fig. 8.1 Most Institutions Care for More than Six Types of Collections n=30,827
Fig. 8.2 Institutions’ Staffing for Conservation/Preservation n=30,503 institutions
Fig. 8.3 Institutions’ Staffing for Conservation/Preservation (by type) n=30,503 institutions
Archives n=1,029 institutions
Libraries n=13,139 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,272 institutions
Museums n=11,962 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,101 institutions
Fig. 8.4 Institutions’ Staffing for Conservation/Preservation (by size) n=30,503 institutions
Large n=2,651 institutions
Medium n=5,252 institutions
Small n=22,600 institutions
Fig. 8.5 Institutions’ Staffing for Conservation/Preservation (by governance) n=30,503 institutions
Nonprofit n=15,429 institutions
Federal n=1,078 institutions
State n=4,610 institutions
County/Municipal n=8,724 institutions
Tribal n=233 institutions
(Not shown: Corporate/For Profit n=429 institutions)
Fig. 8.6 Institutions’ Staffing for Conservation/Preservation (by academic governance) n=5,178 institutions
Private College/University n=2,311 institutions
State College/University n=2,676 institutions
County/Municipal College/University n=148 institutions
Other n=43 institutions
Fig. 8.7 Institutions’ Internal Staff who Perform Conservation/Preservation Activities
Professional staff n=29,041 institutions
Support staff n=28,478 institutions
Volunteers n=29,324 institutions
Fig. 8.8 Average Number of Internal Staff who Perform Conservation/Preservation Activities n=26,474 institutions
Fig. 8.9 Average Number of Internal Staff who Perform Conservation/Preservation Activities (by type) n=26,474 institutions
Archives n=826 institutions
Libraries n=11,979 institutions
Historical Societies n=2,556 institutions
Museums n=10,077 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,036 institutions
Fig. 8.10 What Institutions’ Conservation/Preservation Program Includes
Preventive conservation n=29,738 institutions
Preservation management n=29,822 institutions
Conservation treatment n=29,859 institutions
Preservation reformatting n=29,991 institutions
Preservation of A/V media and playback equipment n=29,947 institutions
Preservation of digital materials n=29,894 institutions

Fig. 8.11 Institutions’ Need for Staff Training n=30,210 institutions

Fig. 8.12 Institutions’ Need for Staff Training (by type) n=30,210 institutions
Archives n=1,019 institutions
Libraries n=12,999 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,221 institutions
Museums n=11,875 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,095 institutions

Fig. 8.13 Institutions’ Need for Staff Training (by size) n=30,210 institutions
Large n=2,630 institutions
Medium n=5,261 institutions
Small n=22,319 institutions

Fig. 8.14 Institutions’ Need for Conservation treatment n=30,102
Fig. 8.15 Institutions’ Need for Conservation treatment (by type) n=30,102
Archives n=1,019 institutions
Libraries n=12,986 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,198 institutions
Museums n=10,444 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=990 institutions

Fig. 9.1 Institutions with Funds Allocated for Conservation/Preservation in Annual Budget n=30,158 institutions
Fig. 9.2 Institutions with Funds Allocated for Conservation/Preservation in Annual Budget (by size) n=30,158 institutions
Large n=2,639 institutions
Medium n=5,191 institutions
Small n=22,328 institutions

Fig. 9.3 Institutions’ Annual Budget for Conservation/Preservation (most recently completed fiscal year) n=26,709 institutions
Fig. 9.4 Institutions’ Annual Budget for Conservation/Preservation (most recently completed fiscal year) (by type) n=26,709
Archives n=856 institutions
Libraries n=11,655 institutions
Historical Societies n=2,763 institutions
Museums n=10,444 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=990 institutions
Fig. 9.5 Institutions’ Annual Budget for Conservation/Preservation (most recently completed fiscal year) (by size) n=26,709
   Large n=2,419 institutions
   Medium n=4,833 institutions
   Small n=19,457 institutions

Fig. 9.6 Institutions with Annual Budgets for Conservation/Preservation Less than $3,000 n=18,138 institutions
   Public Libraries n=6,326 institutions
   Historical Societies n=2,150 institutions
   Special Libraries n=1,463 institutions
   Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=620 institutions
   History Museums/Historic Sites/Other Museums n=4,686 institutions
   Academic Libraries n=1,198 institutions
   Science Museums/Zoos/Botanical Gardens n=635 institutions
   Art Museums n=649 institutions
   Independent Research Libraries n=43 institutions
   Archives n=368 institutions

Fig. 9.7 Institutions with Annual Budgets for Conservation/Preservation Less than $3,000 (most recently completed fiscal year) (by governance) n=18,138 institutions
   Nonprofit n=8,696 institutions
   Federal n=418 institutions
   State n=2,467 institutions
   County/Municipal n=6,196 institutions
   Tribal n=142 institutions
   (Not shown: Corporate/For Profit n=219 institutions)

Fig. 9.8 Average Percentage of Annual Operating Budget Allocated to Conservation/Preservation (most recently completed fiscal year) (by type) n=26,092 institutions
   Archives n=833 institutions
   Libraries n=11,447 institutions
   Historical Societies n=2,701 institutions
   Museums n=10,205 institutions
   Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=906 institutions

Fig. 9.9 Proportion of Total Annual Operating Budgets to Total Conservation/Preservation Budgets (most recently completed fiscal year) (by type) n=25,215 institutions
   Archives n=802 institutions
   Libraries n=11,172 institutions
   Historical Societies n=2,550 institutions
   Museums n=9,859 institutions
   Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=832 institutions

Fig. 9.10 Institutions that Used Income from Endowed Funds for Conservation/Preservation (last three years) n=29,672 institutions
Fig. 9.11 Institutions that Used Income from Endowed Funds for Conservation/Preservation (last three years) (by governance) $n=23,780$ institutions

- Nonprofit $n=11,382$ institutions
- Federal $n=941$ institutions
- State $n=3,579$ institutions
- County/Municipal $n=7,333$ institutions
- Tribal $n=169$ institutions

(Not shown: Corporate/For Profit $n=376$ institutions)

Fig. 9.12 Sources of Support for Institutions that Have Received External Conservation/Preservation Funding (last three years) $n=29,057$ institutions

Fig. 9.13 Whether Institutions Have Applied for Conservation/Preservation Funding (last three years) $n=29,526$ institutions

Fig. 9.14 Reasons Why Institutions Have Not Applied for Conservation/Preservation Funding (last three years) $n=17,211$ institutions

Fig. 9.15 Institutions that Promote Awareness of Conservation/Preservation Using the Following Activities:

- Educating donors/trustees $n=30,121$ institutions
- Presentations to members/friends groups $n=30,083$ institutions
- Feature in exhibitions $n=30,074$ institutions
- Serving as source for information $n=30,113$ institutions
- Part of strategy for earned income $n=30,076$ institutions
- Feature on Web site $n=29,986$ institutions

Fig. 10.1 Institutions’ Percentage of Collections Accessible Through a Catalog $n=30,246$ institutions

Fig. 10.2 Institutions’ Percentage of Collections Accessible Through a Catalog (by type) $n=30,246$ institutions

- Archives $n=993$ institutions
- Libraries $n=13,104$ institutions
- Historical Societies $n=3,237$ institutions
- Museums $n=11,815$ institutions
- Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections $n=1,096$ institutions

Fig. 10.3 Institutions’ Percentage of Collections Accessible Through a Catalog (by size) $n=30,246$ institutions

- Large $n=2,620$ institutions
- Medium $n=5,270$ institutions
- Small $n=22,356$ institutions

Fig. 10.4 Need for Finding Aids of Cataloging of Collections $n=30,264$ institutions

Fig. 10.5 Institutions’ Percentage of Collections Catalog Available Online $n=29,460$ institutions
Fig. 10.6 Institutions’ Percentage of Collections Catalog Available Online (by type) n=29,460 institutions
Archives n=946 institutions
Libraries n=12,823 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,143 institutions
Museums n=11,466 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,081 institutions

Fig. 10.7 Institutions’ Percentage of Collections Catalog Available Online (by size) n=29,460 institutions
Large n=2,663 institutions
Medium n=5,273 institutions
Small n=22,262 institutions

Fig. 10.8 Institutions That Provide Online Access to the Content of Any of Their Collections or Holdings n=30,199 institutions

Fig. 10.9 Institutions That Provide Online Access to the Content of Any of Their Collections or Holdings (by type) n=30,199 institutions
Archives n=1,004 institutions
Libraries n=13,062 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,241 institutions
Museums n=11,796 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,096 institutions

Fig. 10.10 Institutions That Provide Online Access to the Content of Any of Their Collections or Holdings (by size) n=30,199 institutions
Large n=2,663 institutions
Medium n=5,273 institutions
Small n=22,262 institutions

Fig. 10.11 Institutions that Have Done a Survey of the General Condition of Their Collections n=30,382 institutions

Fig. 10.12 Institutions that Have Done a Survey of the General Condition of Their Collections (by type) n=30,382 institutions
Archives n=1,024 institutions
Libraries n=13,154 institutions
Historical Societies n=3,253 institutions
Museums n=11,843 institutions
Archaeological Repositories/Scientific Research Collections n=1,109 institutions

Fig. 10.13 Institutions that Have Done a Survey of the General Condition of Their Collections (by size) n=30,382 institutions
Large n=2,656 institutions
Medium n=5,256 institutions
Small n=22,469 institutions

Fig. 10.14 Need for Condition Surveys or Assessments of Collections n=30,207 institutions